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Flesh and blood children are inu sha

contrast with the dream children of shadow
fancy, much harder ta manage than tho
airy puppetsof an unsubstantial realm, an
much more satisfactory, too. It was a wi
man with never a babe of ber own to crad
who said that ali shadows faded out of
mother's horizon in the dawn of baby
smile, and the first year of a little one's li
must be unutterably happy ta every mate,
nal heart. It is later, wlten mare than th
brooding instinct is wauted, marc than th
intuitive yearning over the helpless morse
whose cry is a command, whose bhiindes
motion an appeal, that the mother's solici
tude is awakened.

IHolv shall I govern my child ?" "B
governing youirelf, madam."

Advico le cleap. To govern oncs self i
to-day, cs i the time of Solomon, so dii
cuit aud so praiseworthy in task and attain
muent that botter is hie that ritleth his epiri
than he that taketh. a city. Easy ta do it
sitting in church, with palm-leaf swayinq
languidly, a stîunbean stealing thronglh
storied window, and the iniiister's voie
inciting yo ta Christian endeavor, or up
lifting you ta heavenîly heights. Not s
easy next day, when Amîy slaps Kitty, ant
the gentle Louise suddenly develops ai
attack of obstiiacy, or your whole sou
stands still because the dove-eyed Mary
sweetest of youmr band, amnazes you by tel].
ing a falsehood.

Whatever you do or leave undone, you
must tench the children ta b truthful, anld
train thein ta be obedient.

Rose Terry Cooke, with a spice of com-
mon sense, says: " Never mid wletler
they are your own children, your step-clil-
dren, or your children by adoption, sec that
they mind wien they are spoken ta." To
this I would add, that whether you mneet
the disobedient child and conquer its in-
iquity by the old-fashioned allopathie or
the iew-fashioned hoimeopathic remîedice,
nay be left, as ta imetiods, ta your own
discretion, but if you desire peace et Ioie,
you musult b the head of the house. A
sweet young iiother, lier pretty little girl
on her knee, observed sensibly, "I an de-
termined that baby shall be lavable, and she
never will be so unIess shie is obedient, so0
I've begun at th.e beginmning." The niathier
who faits here is a pitiful weakling.

To pass on, do iot try, because it is fair
neither ta yourself nor theni, ta mîîake youîr
children conform ta your ideal child. The
Lord does not rin ns all iito aile miotld.
le respects Our individuality and gives us
aur work according ta oui' fitiess.-Chris-
lan Intelligencer.

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM.
A y ear or two ago saven women were ei-

ployed in ane of the great retail shops it a
large Americans city. Two were widows,
each with a child ta support; the others
were young girls. Allof the had received
a good Englisli education ; they were quick,
intelligent, and had gentie, pleasant muan-
ners. They began work at half-past seven
o'clock : the shop usually closed at seven in
the evening, but in the busy sceason was
open uitil eleven. They .wore not per-
mitted ta sit down white on duty. Tiey
received front three ta five dollars per week,
froma. which fines were frequently deducted
for tardiness, mistakes, and otier faults.

Their board, in a miserable lodging
bouse, cost from tvo dollars and a hlf ta
thre dollars per week. They were obliged
ta dress neatly ani weil. How ta make
their incarne cover their outlay was the
problem set before them and their two htîn-
dred. companions.

Saune o tiese young girls, weak in prin-
cijple and lu body, grew tired in comîing
back every niglit, the year round, from a
long day's work, ta their lonely and
wretched garret rooms, and were tempted
into theft and other ways of earning plenty
of food, fine clothes, and gay com panionship,
bo't and teep ways, which ended in sud-

den and irretrievable ruin.
Our friends devised another plan of re-

lief, They went ta the owners of two large
and handsoie private houses, who lad ad-
vertised for servants, anu said, in eifect :

" We will undertake ta do the whole
work of your house, cooking, waiting,
laundry, and chamberwork, as quietly and

thorougbly as aïiy trained servants. )
will try faithfully ta give yoi 10 cause
complain of lack of skill, energy, or poli
ness on our part. We do not expect ta fi
companions in you, nor look for you
make companions of us.

y " We only stipulate that our wages sh
se be regularly paid, that we shall have we
d ventilated, comfortuble sleeping-rooms, ti

we shall not be asked ta associate with i
le norant and untidy servants, and shall
a treated with ordinary civility and respect

's The experiment wias made, and with su
fe cess. One of the employers said, " I ha

never found the machinery of my hou
e run so well and snoothly." The oth
e declared, " I find the difference of havin
, heads and not hiandsemployed at my work.
t Both emîîployers aud employed had sel

respect and intelligence enough to respe
each other. Thei women were lodged i

y pleasant, comfortable rooms, boarded at
good table, and were paid as high wages i
they received in the shop. More than al
they were removed fron tenptation an
had the protection of a Ione.

t They found that the cooking and servin
, of a meal and tlie care of a house requirei
g quite as muchi intelhigence, taste, and skill 1
athe ieastiring of cotton or dress-goods be

hind a counter ; in fact, that so-calle
nenial work is only ignoble when it is don

o ignobly.-Youih's Comnpaionb.

SONGS FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
A young mother desirous of meeting th

lawning intelligence of her infant chili
with something that would interest and a

t the same time instruct and elevate him
procured a copy of "Songs for the Littl
Ones at Hoine," published by the Anericai
Tract Society in 1852. The little fellJo
never wearied of listeniing ta tie bits o
beautiful, simple poetry, or rather rhymcs
and ta the inother they soon becanie a
faniliar as "Old Mlother Goose's Melodies,'
learied in her early childhood. When thi
mother would ask lier boy, then betweer
two and three years of age, what she shoulc
rend ta hima first, his answer invariably was
" The best use of a lenîny," and " about th(
iotler who threw lier poor little baby in

the river." A picture of an infant strng
ghing in the jaws of an alligator while the
inhuman mother stood indiflferently survey-
ing the scene, seemed particularly to touch
his baby heart. I shouid like to copy these
simple verses, hoping that thev nay inpress
sane other child as they'did this baby boy.

" Se that heathen nother stand
\Vhere ttie sacred errent fdows;

With lier own maternai lhand .
'Mid the waves lier balbe she throws.

H1ark ! I hear the jiteois screani ;
Priglhtfuîl inonsters seize their prey,

0'er the darc af bloody streai
Bear the strugghng child away,

Faiiter now, and fainter still,
freaks the cr' upon the car;

But the mother s heart is steel,
She unmnoved that cry can hear.

Sed, oh send the Bible tîtere,
,o its lîrecetîts ranch the lienrt:

Shel nay thon lier cilîdren spare-
Act the muother's tender part."

Should yon wish te be told the best use of a
penny ?

I toit you a way that is botter tian any
Net 011 apples, or cakes, or playthings to

spend it,
But over the seas ta the heathen ta send it.
Come, listenî'to ne, and lil tell, if youî please,
0f saine poar litt e ctildren far tver he geas.
Tîtoîr caler ie dark, for Our God niade thin

thus
But He 'nade themu withi bodies and feelings

Iike us.

" A soul too, that nover will die lias licou given,
s And there is roen for ttese children witl

Tesus in leaven.
But who will now tell of stch good things as

these
To the poor little heathen far over the seas ?

" Little boys iu this land are well off indeed;
They have sclioois every day, where they sing,

vri te and read ;
To eliurci.they nay go, and have pastors ta

teachi
How tire truc way ta heaven through Jesus ta

reacli.
yet, c to remeinber, there are so few' of

these
For the poor little leathen far over, the sas,
Oh I th inîk of tlis when a penny is given,
SI can lielp a poor child on his way home to

heaven .
Then give it to .Teeus, and le will approve.
Nor scorn c'en the mite if 'tis offered in love,
And oh t when in prayer yon ta Him bend

your knees,
Remember the children far over the seas."
As the years rolled on the boy entered

Ve upon the busy scenes of commercial li
ta Stil believing " the best lise of a penny"

te- to conîsecrate it ta the Master's service,
nd applropriated a tenth of his incarne ta I
ta cause, feeling that ho is doing but vo

little for onle who bas donc so much for hii
ail Oh1, that all mothers would embrace t
Il- precious moments when their eager, qui
at tioning children are clustering around thi
g- knees, ta impress upon their susceptit,
be ininds not only the old, olad story of Jes
." and fIls love, but the spirit of the Savioni
o- parting injunction, " Go ye into all t
ve world and preach the gospel ta every cre
se turc ("
er If we would have a generation of mi
ig sionaries, the missionary spirit must be il
" culcated in the nursery. The character <
f- a persan depends largely upon the aliniei
ct administered ta the hungry, assiitilatii
n nîind of the child during the first four i
a five years of its life.-Inelligencer.
as
1,
a NOAH'S ARK QUILTS.

One of the fashionable little "fads" <
g the day in fancy work is a Noah's Ark qnii
1 The quilt cau be of serge, clotb, satin sheel
1s ing or plain creamlî sheeting, and is designe

and comncied hy the lady who starts il
d if she is a good workcer, she embroiders 'o
e appliques the Noal's Ark, which is near th

centre of the quîilt, but placed Iigli uîl
The animals are all in couples, and form
long procession round the entire quill
narcling round towards the Ark. Some

e times the procession is curved so as ta fornu
d a design over the entire surface, but thi
't depends on individual taste and fancy. Th
, lady asks lier friends and neighburs ta worl

e the pairs of animals, usîually giving then
n saine choice iii the matter. Saine of Lhesis
v quilts are very amusing, and really wortl
f keeping. In creanm sheeting, the auinimal

mnay lbe all in Tuîrkey-red twill, worked witl
s red ingrained thread, or in various colors
" This nay be an idea for nany buîsy fingers
s The animals are generally cut out iii papel
i first, and then in whatever mnaterial the3
d are ta be worked in, aud are copied from a

chiîld's colored pictiure book. ILt is also oc
e casionally ait workel by one pair of hands

on a founîdation of double widtht diagoia
- serge, vith the varions animals portrayed

in wools, sometimes in cross-stitch firs
worked on pieces of ordinary canvas, after-
wards drawn away, or in outliie stitch in

l crewels, or in another stitch whiciis being
a good deal now uîsed for travelii rugs,
bath bîlatkets, etc., which is dor.e by laying
wool in strands on the outlnDiispattern, and
tacking it down by small stitches of silk, or
a contrasting color. In two shades of color,
this work-s remarkably well, and thie edges
are uîsually widely buttonholed in both
shades.-Dorcas Magazine.

DISiI-WASHING -I have used a mop for
two years, and wouldn't bo without one for
anything. Just think of the advantages !
Boiling water can be tused, no soap, a clear
saving, and lastly no vrinkled bands. Per-
haps my hands are my weak point. I do
hate ta put them into anytliing dirty, and
dish-water is always greasy. With the nop,
hold your towel in the left hand, swasl the
water round until the dishu s clean, thei lift
with the towel and wipe. In this way it is
done quickly, and dish-washing ceases ta be
a bugbear. For pitchers au glasses, fruit
jars and other things vhere anc cannot insert
the band the mop is invaluable.

RECIPES.
BROWN BREAD.-One pint Of rye nieci, two

cups of nilk, <sie pint of water, two teasptoon-
fihs echl of soda and sait, and ne. hîalf cup of
molasses; thieken with Indian incal, not too
stiff.

MrLu AVENUE SAUcE.-This is nice for des-
sert or tea. Peel six oranges and after remov
iig seeds and oitside of pulp, chtp ie and ahd
ale cupi of graiilated suga. Lt it stand severat
hours and it will be fountd very nice,

Ta CLEANSE A FIEEDINO ]loTTiE.-Youisihouild
have two feeding-bottles for tle balbe, go tbat
onE mîay be used when the other is being
cleatised. A good way ta clean the bottle is ta
rime it ont thoroughly with a stronîg solution of
bicarbonate cf soda after it lies beeîî îsed, anîd
thîcît tot it soak l en cci etn u.er iîti t . ,aded,

BREAKFAST 101s.-0ne cup of sweet mîîilk or
uvater, oe egg, anlle tablespnifuiil of stgar, one

ieaping teasioiiful of baking iowder, and a
nlîchi of salt beatei well together, addi abont

aile and one-half cuips of fouîîr, stir thnroighly,
and bake, in tot gem pane in a hot oven about
fifteen minutes.

OREAMED AiPrs.-Pare youîr fruit, and

a

,ither scald or balke it until sufficiently soft ta
pulp it throngh a colander, sweeten it agreeably
to.taste, and fil your glasses three parts full
with it, then plentifulty sprinkle in some
powdered citnaînon, prit a good layer of rich
whipped cream, and sift white sugar upon the
top.

SuRIsE OAKE.-One egg, one cup of sugar,
one-half cup of butter, one cup of sweet milk,
two and one-half cups of flour, one teaspoonfut
ai soda, and two teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar,
flaver witi lean. its bnllk and bcauty are a
surprise. I have taken one-half of tie dorgh
and put in coceanut, and put the sane on top
of the cake.

SUNDERLAND PUDDINGs.-Ono pint each of
mnilic and flour. three eggs and a little salt.
Butter cight cupes atid fill then each half fnll;
bake twenty;five iunutes mn a nhot aven. The
puddings; vilt -rise over the top) or tire cup.

Seggs and tw clips of white sugar
beate.n to a cream, and aki a little vanilla. Set
thle bovl on the top of the teakettle finl of bail-
îig water, and add two tablespoonfuls of boiling
nullc or vater to the sauce, beat well and serve
on the puitdding.

DouGHiNUTs--Two eggs, one cip of suigar,
ene teaspîoonfull of unmei tcd butter, one cup of
iolii water, and tvo ieaping teaspoeonfints of
btakiiig powder, flavor to taste, I use nie.furtt
of a nnîineg, and addt flour till as stiff as can he
stirred well. Have plenty of floiur on the
Iioîiitig board, pour ont thîe dougli, %ift aiu
ttiir, in rotl about one-i ird ilich tthic, eut in
strips about one inch wide, and fry in hot lard.
One secret of light, soft doughnntî lis lot ta
have tthe dough ton stiff. I sonetinies have ta
take mine ta the kettle on a knife they are sa
soit.

BoILEn I½o oF MUTToN.-ShCe mio a pot of
bliig %vliter, elle ganu rized vuin, and a

bîat,, ub aile -3eitait*saî f rEieH ppl-
per, salt cinoiugh ta tIa, and the meat. Bil
briskly for about ile hour. Then place in the
oven wvith enougi of the liiqiiiid to niake gravy,
whicb shouad bo thickenîed with tImir after the
'leut ig a nice tîrown. \ k te the lihuid which
is bELt in tthe pot oa gond tiaufful of rice, tet it
boil t wenty minutes and you have ain excellent
Roup. 1 woni say that canuned tomatoes wili do
whien fresl nes are net to be had.

Cit i Pilipps.-One cutp of hot ivater, one-
half cui. of butter, hoil togetier, and while
boiling stir iii on cupî ofsifted flour, dry. Take
Erouin the sîsîveaiînt stir to c piste, and cfter ti
corle aii viithreuu eggs, i lt beacte, stir it live
muinuxites, drop in tablespioonfuls ont a btuttered
(or greaced with lard), tin, and bako in a qick

- oven tweiity.five minutes, being careful not ta
sîpen tlhe oven dloor oftener than is, necesary
liDon't let thoi tonch each other mn the pani.
thrccî, fui> 11'uqý'x.-Ou clip of tiitl, aiî.huatf
emîp) of sliglir, uumîo egg, thico tablespoiuîfills- af
t ouur, and lavor. When p uufs and cream are
icool, open the pnitfc withi a knilfe and FIJ] with
creai.

PUZZLES.

PoETmCAL mENTMA.
I ami coinsned of W) letters.
My 22, 30, 15, 37, 3, 48, is the name of the

anthor of imy wlole.
My 43, 041, 25, 8, I, is the naine of the place

wlerc ie spenlt iiany years of lhis lire.
Ily 46, h, 21, 53, is an animal of which lie was

very fond.
My 12, 24, 58, G9, 35, is what lhe was.
My 4, 5u, 31, 11, is the uamie of ain article of

finrmio iimiuuortalized by ene of his work<s.
Ily 23, 57, 10, 36, 62, Bs the name of ai an-

cient poet whose woklcs lie tranislated.
Miy 11), 28,1.2, Ù, 51i, 3, 3M. le ail euitlîet cviîiclî

le nJIoîl t anutter celebrated r, et ai anti-
qliity.

My 7, 59, 29, is the niumbrr which, takon
twice, denotes the length of tio thiat tle hero
of one of his puoems had be married.

Miy 50, 613, 9., 26, 17, -1h, clesci-ibes tire ride
evliclÉthe uîforesaid lieuo tnoot oi uis cîeddig-

dite
Aiy 40, 49, GO, 27, 05, is what lie and his horse

could not come to.
My 8, 18, 47, i6, 3C, describes his appearance

wen lie set out ot his ride.
iY 2, 7, -u, -1t, mro two articles of Hires$

cvlicl lie JOSt uiiaiî the rond.
l\1y 55, 33, (Gl, 52, 38, 13, describes the nind

of uis wife.
iy 66, 2h, 11, 1, as the cause of michi an-

noyance to hunn whle upon his ride.
My whole is two lines by a fanons Eiglishl

uîoet.
auIAnIADIr.

My first is an article.
My second is a personal prounn.
My third is a slihip's ohlicmr.
And imy whole is ta mîlake alive.
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